Export Professional Development Program
Advanced Track
(Assessment/Audit Option)

Before entering this program students have completed all tracks of the Export Professional Development Program which includes:

- Exports Basics track
- Export Market Intelligence & Logistics track
- Export Finance track
- Export Compliance I & Export Compliance II tracks
- For detailed information please visit: https://undergrad.business.uconn.edu/experience/export/

Program Framework - 8 weeks total

- Students are provided a checklist and questionnaire with which to assess the company's export plan and procedures.
- Students interview appropriate company personnel.
- Mentored throughout the process by an experienced compliance officer, students map out the company process and review their assessment.
- Students conduct follow up questions with company as needed.

Final Deliverable

- Students provide company a full report with a red, yellow, or green indicator for each assessed area, followed by recommendations on areas to improve.
- Students also present experiential takeaways to Global Programs stakeholders, faculty and fellow students.

Please contact Arminda Kamphausen at global.business@uconn.edu with questions.